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St. LoaJ.

Grobman names
Young CAD head
Edith M. Young, assistant
professor of education, has bee
appointed acting director of the
Center of Academic: Develop·
ment (CAD).

Young was sel-

ected by Chancellor Arnold B.
Grohman from • slate of candi·
dates recommended by • search
committee.
Other members of the center's
advisory committee elected by
the Senate are; Curt Hartog,
English; Wayne McDaniei,
mathematics; John Kolfas, business administration; Leo Rodenborn, education; Cassandra Butler and Barbar. Bufe. students:
and Associate Vice Chancellor
Blanche Touhill. an el officio
member.

•

Grobman said thai while the
primary goal of the CAD is to
serve those students entering
the university with academic
deficiencies. every eHort will
also be made to assist otheT
UMSL students who might profit
from the center's programs.
' ''1 regard the center as one of
the mas! important activities of
.his university at this time in its
history. I hope, but , regt'etfully.
am not optimistic that the need
for the center will diminish in
the years ahead," said Grob·
man. "It is therefore. our reo
sponsibility to mde the center
function as effectively and effi·
ciently as we can."
Reporting to the acting direc·
tor will be UNITED.Specia' Ser-

vices, Developmeotal Skills,
Math 02. Englisb 09, Writing
Labouting and the Reading
Oinie. The acting director will
report to . Arthur MacKinney,
vice chancellor for academic
affairs. or his designate.
Mary Brewster, director of
UNITED, said that she Is unsure
of UN ITED's position under
CAD.
"I was aware of other candidates." she said, "w ho had
experience relevant to the posi.
tion. "
Mike Dace. current director of
Developmental Skills, was
pleased with Young's appoint ~
menl. " I think s he is a qualified
and hard.working person. I've
sat on a few committees with
her and have always found her
to be competent." he said.
The center is the outgrowth of
a Univers ity Senate proposal
that was adopted by the Board
or Curators on May 31. The
CAD will continue in operation
ror a two-year period througb
the 1978·79 academic year, according to Grobman.
Near the end or the second
year or operation, the center will
be evaluated by an advisory
committee and a recommenda·
tion will be developed by the
acting center director and the
chairman or the advisory committee, John boswell, assistant
profenor or psychology.

I
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UNOBSTRUcrEO VIEW: S'- the old admlnlltration bulJdJna baa beea ~moved. the Onl allmpe
vl. ltora to campUI ,,01 ban II of the Llbrvy, (Photo by Romeado OaviIlJ.

Strike exhibit to open
Bev Pfetter Harml
A photographic exhibit or St.
Louis women in the 1930's
garmen t industry will open in
the Women's Center, room 107A
Benton Hall. o n July 7. A
reception from 3·6 p .m. in the
center will officially open the
e:rhibit.
The e:rhibit was prepared by
Kathy Corbett and Jeanne Mon·
gold , UMSL history graduate
students, and chronicles stites
by more than 2,000 women
dressmders. It is funded jointly
by the Women's Center and the
Archives anI. Manuscripts Division.
The St . . Louis Joint Board of
the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union and ILCWU Retirees Club are also participat.
ing.

"We were interested in the
photographs and wondered if
any or the women were still in
the area. " said Corbett. "We
found seven ...."Omen and asked
them about their ex~riences of
t he stri kes and or' being a
woman garment worker at that
time."
The exhibit, entitled "Dollar
Dresses: St . Louis Women in the
1930's Garment Ind ustry," is
based on a series of photogTaphs
by Paul Preisler, a leading
Socialist and photogTapher or the
1930's . The photographs were
donated to the ' Archives col·
lections by Preisler's wire, Doris
Wheeler and deal mainly with
St. Louis strike activity from
1933-35.
Accompany ing the photo.
gt'aphs will be transcripts of the
taped oral histories, prepared by

Bu,kholde"eceives
assistant position

-
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TENNIS FOR ANYONEI Tennis cou.ru at the ceoter 01 camp..
part of the old admlDlatratloo baJIdlna demolldoa propam.
a.....,.. auut 80 bac::. to the MaldpupoM BaDcllna to play (eM"
campo•• IPboto by Romoado naylal.

Mark A. Burkholder, associate
professor or history has been
appointed assistant dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Robert S. Bader, dean or the
college announced the appointment. effective September 1.
Burkholde r replaces Robert
Smith. who resigned last De·
cember. Burkholder has been
acting assistant dean since Janauary IS, The appointment is
full-time during the summer and
ha Ir-time during the regular
acad~ic year, wfien he will
teach for the remaining time.
Bader said Burkholder will be
responsible ror undergraduate
progTams , the general education
program, summer programs, ar·
ticulation and liason with the

curriculum, interdisciplinary and
honors committees.
Burkholder has been on the
UMSL raculty since 1910. after
receiving his PhD rrom Duke
University. He holds an A.B.
iegree from Muskingum College
.n Ohio and an M.A. from the
University or Oregon. His primary interest areas are Spain
and colonial Latin America.
The search to fill the position
was conducted by a five-member
committee consisting or Sharon
G. Levin, assistant proressor of
ecoDOmics and busine$S, chairperson: Charles Larson, associ·
ate professor of English; Sonja
G. Stary, assistant professor or
French; Hans J. Michelmann,
assi5lant professor of political
science; and Robert E. Penn,
assistant proressor of chemistry.

Corbett, or the women. Some
photographs of the women, now
ages 65 to 78. and of the
Washington Ayenue area. center
or the garmenl industry al Ihal
time, which is now mainly empty
buildings.
The exhibit will remain in the
center through Seplember, and
th ~ n travel to UMSL downtown
and [he ILG~ headquarters.

Primm given
alumni award
James Neal Primm, professor
of history, has received the
UMSL Alumni assoieation Outs tanding Teacher Awa rd. The
award was presented at the
recent annual alumni stock·
holder's meeting.
Primm, in receiving the
alumni honor, said. " I think this
is as much pleasure as I've ever
had winning anything." He said
the alumni's perspective on
teaching skills placed great personal value on the award.
Primm. who also received the
Thc.mas Jefrerson Award in
1975, said the alumni award was
equally meaningful. The Jefferson Award is given yearly to the
person in the University or
Missouri community who best
represents the principles and
ideals or Thomas Jefferson.
·Primm's work in the academic
development of UMSL began in
t 965. Besides serving as the
first chairperson of the University Senate and a senator since
then, Primm chaired the history
department from 1966 through
1970.
Bdore joining UMSL, Primm
was director of the Western
His torical Manuscripts CoUection
at the University of MissouriColumbia, where he was also an
assistant and associate professor
of history. He was also presidenl
of Hiram College near Cleveland
in 1964 and 1965.
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Vacation: site depends upon the individual
•••
Summer goes hanJl·in·hand with

a brave new world

vac~tions.
Bub PledGae

It seems everyone has their J/lVorite
vacation spot - here are two quite

•

divergent examples. Two Curren t
reporters tell about vacation areas they
have enjoyed, one at tlte magical land of
Buford Mountain Range in Missouri.

•

Disney World and the other at

... or a mountain in
the Missouri Ozarks
Tho...... TuehIDaer

The state of Missouri has
many fine camping aM hiking
areas, but one of its mOSt
beautiful areas is also one of the
least known. The Duford Mountain range. about 75 miles south
of St. Louis. is a pristine island
of rugged territory.
The five ' peak range is sa.id to
be one of the largest "wild"
areas in the state. The Duford
Mountain range esists in. splen.
did isolation ncar the little town
of Belleview just a mile north of
the more famous Elephant Rocks
State Park of Highway 21.
The range, which runs northwest·southeast. occupies about
~--,tw o square miles of land . Its
highest mountain. an unnamed
peak 1,740 feet high. is only 32
feet lower than Taum Sauk, the
highest point in the state.
Geologica lly speaking. the
area is one of the oldest ranges
on the North American continent
and its acid soil produces flora
markedly different from the
limestone count ry in the rest of
the Ozark..s .
One of the more interesting
~iological aspects of Buford
Mountain are the many different
types of lichen that cover the
rocky outcroppings and boulders
in a profusion of colors.
And since the range is SO
untouched by bumans it is a
haven for many kinds of wildlife.
Deer. ~acoons. wild t urkeys.
hawks. owls and many unusual
spec ies of birds inhabit the
range but are only seen by the
quiet visitor.
Because of the fragile ecological balance maintained on Du·
ford Mountain. human guests
must take utmost care DOt to
disturb the natural scheme. It is
not recommended for large
groups of people to visit the
area: four at the most. two or
three being ideal.
There are absolutely no drint.·
ing fountains. restrooms or des·
ignated camp sites on the range.
Indded. this is the beauty of
Buford Mountain: it is nearly
uncontaminated. Except for the
faintly perceivable remnants of a
logging road along the spine of
the range, there is no evidence
that humans ever set foot on the
mountains.
Visitors are expected to keep
it that way. the standard outdoor
rules apply: take only pictures,
leave only footprints. The site is
completely free of litter, and
only a grotesque oaf would leave
garba~ there. nd lite any dry.
wooded area during the summer, the risk of a forest fire
must always be kept in mind.

M-I-C-K-E-Y M·O-U·S·E and
all his friends are alive and will
at Magic Kingdom. Disney
World. On a recent trip to
Florida, I had the opportunity to
visit Mickey and all the fantasy
characters of Walt Disney ,
Disney World is a fantasy trip
that tra nsports everyone back to
the days of their childhood when
cartoons were the main television and theater annettan.
There are five lands to visit at
the park . Adventureland cootains a jungle cruise. pirates of
the Caribbean and a tropical
serenade of enchanted tiki birds.
The Tiki birds come to life in a
make-believe thatched hut by
singing . chirpin g and telling
dumb jokes.

Frontieriand contains among
_other things. a haunted mansion
where ghosts follow you and the
Hall of Presidents. wbere former
U.S. heads of state seem miraculously to come to life.
Fantasyland was the greatest
fantasy of aiL I rode on a sbip
through Never-neverlaod and
then entered a world of bundreds of small dolls which san!
.. tt's a Small World."
•
The final land was a step into
he future . Tomorrowland's
breath.taling Sp~ Mountain
was enough to mue me appre·
ciate the hazards astronauts
must really face. The passengers
were buctJed In for a rollercoaster ride through utter darkneS!.
until we once again "landed" at
the other end. grateful for a

•

In

Florida

safe trip.
Several large companies also
had attractions at the park. For
eumple. Monsanto presented a
movie in Circle Vision J60 on a
screen that completely surrounds
Ihe audience. You may feel
threatened by a tunne' you
appear to be entering. \>ut a
quick look behind show~ the
light at the other end.
The price for the day runs
from S6 to SI8.SO. depending on
wh ich package is chosen. I
bought the 12 adventure tri(
bootJets fOf' 18.25 and was vCT)
satisfied. Especially wben 1 dis·
covered Sis Flags admission i1
now SS.SO.
Although I arrived at 11 a.m.,
I was ready to leave by 8 p.m. 1
~aw everything 1 had wanted to

..,.

Buford -Mountain is ' natud.lly
beautiful as few places are, and
thanks to the Nature Conservancy. it will remain that way
forever. The Missouri Chapter of
the Conservancy recently purchased 2.200 acres of Buford
Mountain and is working to buy
more.
The Nature Conservancy is a
national. non-profit organization
dedicated to preserving environmentally and ecologically signif·
icant lands and the diversity
of life they support . The Con·
servancy. headquartered in Arlington, Virginia. started in 19SO
by si mply buying as many
threatened traClS of wilderness
as possible to protect them from
industrial developers and business eJ:ploiters.
The Conservancy owns nearly
700 parcels of land and has
bought and turned over 1.200
other tracts to various groups to
manage and maintain.
The group has saved such
areas as Tiger Creek. Aorida,
320 acres of unpolluted streams.
fresh.water swamps and sandhills and the Skagit River Eagle
Sanctuary in Washington. the
wintering habitat for the largest
population of bald eagles in the
Pacific Northwest.
The Missouri chapter has
saved places lite the Pleasant
Valley Cave in Jefferson County,
one of the largest known caves
in the northeastern Ozarks and
Lily Pond in Reynolds County. a
rare sinkhole pon.d and possible
remnant of the ancient coastal
plain nora which once occupied
the present (hark region.
The Missouri chapter of the
Conservancy bas purchased only
Duford Mountain itself. The
access routes are privately
owned. and until approach land
can be bought. permission
should be asked of owners when
crossing private land to get to
the mountain.
On October] of this year. the
one-eighth cent Design for Conservation tu: funds voted upon
last November will becom e
available to the Missouri Con·
servation Commission. The commission will then purchase Bu·
ford Mountain from the Nature
Conservancy and preserve it sot
that the Conservancy can ac·
quire more of the prized natural
area.
,"It is our belief that all living
thlDgS have an integrity of their
own and are DOt only here focour own use, enjoyment and
education. but simply for the
truth of their own being."

Bet you didn't much care
Terry MaitoDey
What the Jaaftor Saw

When the work of pop artist
Roy Lichtenstein was first ea:hibited. a gallery official . ·sked
painte r Ben Birell o what he
thought of it.
Ben Birello is popularly credited with having said. " These
are the most terrible paintings I
have ever seen. You better grad
the artist fast . " It looked for a
time as though some art lover
had followed bis advice and
hooked the lichtenstein poster
which hung neJ:t to the piano in
the University Center lounge.
Since late last semester nothing
has hung on the wall but the two
metal brackets to which the
frame had been attached .
Actually though the poster is
being kept in storage , After a
pica: of the picture's glass was
broken off. someone had slid
under the pane an unflattering
pbotograph of an UMSL custodian. The custodian complained.
and the picture was tuen down ,
for repairs that have yet to be
made. There may be an art critic
loose on campus who knows
what he's doing.
It will come III haadJ ... a
atadeat w .... to pan ilia yak
Assistant Dean of Student
Affairs Dennis Donham received
his Pb.D. in education in May.

His dissertation was about
"Student Economic Assistance
and Needs in Higher Education
. in Nepal. "
Of COUfte, the other c:oUep.
dIda't have dw:ka to photop-rpb
UMSL·. office of publications
used to put out a little book for
st udents with an interesting
cover. It had nothing on it but
the word UMSL. the publication
date. and some silhouetted
hands; it was an UMSL bandbook. That cover won an award
in a design contest.
When a oewly desi8ned handbook was issued in the faU of
1976. it had a stylized drawing
of a hand on it. One student who

remembered the award sug·
gested that the publications office was "hoping that lightening
would strite twice in one place."
It has. In an eight-state com·
petition UMSL won twelve
awards from the University and
College Design Association. A
" merit certificate" was given for
tbe handbook. In addition to the
cover Illustration. the bandbook
boasted a pbotograpb of an
empty desk. a picture of a concrete staircase tbat did not
appear to be leading to. or from
anywhere. and a fuJI page photo
of the candy jars in the book·
store annes that were removed
two years ago.

EcUtor................... .... ..............Bob IUchanI.oa
Newa It Sport&; EcUtor... ..........lkv PfeIfer Banaa
FeatarM It Ftae Ana EdItor............ Mary BaaJey
BualIaeN Maaaa;er•••••••••• .•••••••••••• Cb.rII Cutelll
Photography Dlrector.... ... ..........R_do Dav'"
The UMSL Can.t .. p"hlhhed feu tim. d1lriq;
the _
R I B ' " at the Bhte Metal BaIIdIaa

8001 Nataral Brtclae 1_, Sl. LoUa, Mo. 63121:
PboDe 1314j 453-5174. Advertlba ntea available
.pea reqoet;t.
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IBride offers good
time for an evening

Wars
~---=-----

As Iidt the cinema last week.
I reali.%ed that I fett much the
same way I had after watching
Aash Gordon serials with 300
other kids OD Saturday mornings
ten years ago: I had just spent
two hours having a helluva lot of
fun .
I had just seen "Star Wars".
a Twentieth Century-FoJ: effort
conceived, written and directed
by George Lucas. and produced
by Gary Kurtz.
The film has many facets. It is
an eJ:citlng, suspeDsful. and
action·filled cross between a war
picture a nd Isaac: Asimov's
"Foundation Trilogy. " It is nOI
heavy in tone. and it features
some of the finest costumes and
special effectS seen in motion
pictures.
'
Ben Burlon supplied the
sound effects. Robots used in

l
;

a way out film

the film were designed by Jom
Stears, and make-up man Stuar
Freeborn created a deluge Oi
odd-looking aliens.
The result is an intergan.eric
fantasy . Lute Stywalker, playee
by Mart Hamill, is a youngster
anxious to attend "The academy". which one assumes is an
institution of secondary educa·
tion of some sort. He lives in a
galuy ruled by totalitarian military leaders, who are bent on
crushing dissent in their empire.
Dissent exists, however, in the
form of. rebel army.
luke finds himself in possession of a droid (robot) with
secret information in its memory
banks pertinent to the overthrow
of the imperial government.
Two armies clash in the cIosin.ll minutes of the film as the
rebels. flying tiny space fighters.
go up against Death Star which

is capable of destroying planets.
It Is not an easy feat. They
find the mselves up against
Darth Vader (David Prowse) a
warlord for the empire.
Peter Cushing is convincingly
evil as Grand Moff Tarkio, the
commander of Death Star . He is
determined to crush the rebel
forces on their own ground by
destroying the planet on which
they are based. He does not
know which planet however, and
spends most of the time trying
to force its whereabouts from
Princess Leia Organa, heir tn the
throne of the empire, who has
joined the rebels.
The special effects employed
in "Star Wars" surpass those
used in Kubrick's "2001". The
mm is without any deep hidden
meanings or significant social
comment but it's a lot of fun .

"Father of the Bride," at the
Plantation Dinnner Theater is a
p. ".dOl. "Father of the Bride"
has no heavy moments and is a
good time from beginning to
end.
The opening is set in an
average home. The act begins as
. Kay Banks reveals to her family
that she planli to wed Buckley
Dunstan, a man barely bOWD to
her family.
Buckley, after meeting Kay's
family, explains that he wants a
small, private wedding. Hoping
to esc~e a costly wedding ,
Banks encourages Buckley and
later even goes so far as to offer
the couple $5,000 to elope - it
would be cheaper. To the
chagrin of Buckley and Banks,
Kay and Mrs. Banks had other
ideas. They plan a very sman,
intim ate wedding where 472
people are invited - and that is
just for the bride's side of the
family.
Lyle Talbot, in the starring
role as Mr. Banks, took his part
excellently as the loving patriarch of the family . As the story
unfolds. the viewer finds himself
laughing and ch uckling at
s ubtl e, quaint rema rks from
Talbot about the confusion , eI?Cose and irony of Kay's wedding.
Talbot has had a many faceted
career. He has appeared in
!llmost e"ery pha~ e of show
tl usiness.
The play becomes clim at ic
bilarious. and touching. It be.

comes an experience. The audeach of the characters as if they
too were sharing the emotions,
trials , and joys the actors were
going through .
The cast was eIceptional.
Mrs . BaDb , portrayed by
Jeanne Bates , exhibited the
charm and wit that is associated with t.he ideal mother
stereotype so prevalent in the
1950's. Bates, a well known TV
star. has been on such soap
operas as "Days of Our lives,"
the "Young and the Restless,"
"Ben Casey" and has appeared
on "Marcus Welby ", "Hawaii
Five-O". "Cannon". "Switch",
"Streets of San Fransisco". and
"The RooIries.··
Mary Beth Bratcher. who portrays Kay Banks, hammed her
rol~ considerably. But, because
of the excellent performance
from Talbot and Bates. the play
be<:omes a success. Bratcher has
worked mostly in Dinner Theaters and performed with Donny
Most in .. Merte n of tbe
Mo"ies ."
Michael Norton. who played
Kay' s 16-year-old brother Tommy , Banks, has made several
appearances at the MUDY Opera
and is • graduate of St. Louis
University. Norton nearly stole
the show several times with his
amusing lines and strange pre·
dicaments.
" Father of the Bride" is a
little more than just a play. It is
charming. emotional. nostalgic
fo r so me. and an enjoyable
evening.
"Father of the Bride" will be
at the Plantation until July 26.

Stafl position~ open
Applications are now being accepted for
Current staff positions for the .977-78
school year
Applicants should have knuwlege of copy
editing, lay-out, format, production
operations and other newspaper
work The skills of business
majors and artists are
also needed.
I I

"
I,

A resume of qualifications and reasons
for applying should be submitted to
the Current office, Room 8
Blue Metal Building
•
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Basketball

UMSL nets new
assistant coach
Tom Bartow, he.d basketb.lI
coach at Centr.1 Methodist College in F.yette, Mo., has been
named assistant b.sketb.1l coach
at UMSL. The .ppoinment, effective September 1, was announced by Chuck Smith, UMSL
• thletic director .nd buketb.1I
coach.
B.rtow was the un.nimous
sclection of a se.rch committee
formed to replace Mark Bernsen
who resigned to become b.sketball coach at Jefferson Community College.
Smith said, " Bartow is an
excellent recruiter who has been
a win ner everywhe re he has

coached. At Central, he took
over • program th.t was down
.nd in only two years turned it
completely around."
In his two years .t Central,
B.rtow compiled. 32·22 record .
Last se.son's squ.d w.s 20·6,
the most wins In 22 yeus for the
school. The Eagles were also
ranked ntionally in team defensc
Prior to joining Central , he was
a successful high school coach at
Moberly and West Platte.
B.rtow rcttlved his bachelor's
degree in 1971 .nd his master's
degree in 1973, both from Cent·
tal Missouri Stale University,

SUDE: The VMSL RJvermen . how the Ityle which took them loto the NCAA Dlvilioa II World
alter beallna SlY-EdwardlvUle 9·5 (Current photo!.

Summer facilities available
Gymn and Auxiliary Facilities:
(June 14-Augusl 7)

Pool Hours
(I.p swim noon to 1 p.m. d.ily)

Monday ••••••• ••• •.• . •.••• • 9 .,rn. to 4:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m. 10 9 p .m.
Tuesday..... . . ...... . ...... 9 a.m. 104:30 p.m.
Wednesdlly..... .. .. .... .... 9 •. m. 104:30 p.m.
.
6:30 p .m. 109 p.m.
Thursday ... ..... ...... ..... 9 •. m. to 4:30 p .m.
Frid.y........ _••• •.• _.. ... . J a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Closed weekcnds

Mondiy ...... . .......... . 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday . . ..... _.... ..... _. • •• 1 p.m.
Wednesd.y ............ - ... 6:30 p.m.
Thursday ................. .. . . I p.m.
Friday ............... .. .. .... . 1 p.m.
Saturd.y. .. .... . _............ _1 p .m.
Sunday .... ... _.......... ... _.1 p .m.

to 9 p.m.
to S p.m.
109 p.m.
toSp.m.
105 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
to S p.m.

There will be a charge to faculty, staff and Alumni Associ.tion members as follows:
Daily Admissif'D Fcc ... ••• .••••..•..• ••••• •• __ ' " S 1.00
Individual P.ss • ••••• " . . ........... ... .. ... .. .... . 15.00
Two F.mily Member Pass •••• •••• .. _.• •••••••••••• 25.00
Three Family Member p~s •• •••••••••• ••••• ••• ••• • 30.00
four Family Mem ~ P.ss • •••• •• . • ••••••••••••••• 35.00
Five F.mily Membe:- Pass , ...... _••... _... . . . ..... 40.00
Six or More Family Member
Pass •• • _••••. • • • •• •••••••••••••• __ .. ___ .•• ••••. • •545.00

Summer school students will be
aclmitled to use facilities .t no
ch.rge.

Qualified life gu.rds will be on
duty at all times to insure water
s.fety .nd to be of assistance.

Basketball
skills school
to be held
A basketbal\ skills school will
be held for teenagers this sum·

4O-LOVE: AD UMSL Ihldent takes advllltaae of the wann weather
11M the lcD.n.I. Nun. at the MaldpCU'pOM Ba.IIdlng [pboto by SeoIt
PetencnJ,
'
to

mer through the .thletic dep.rtment.
The two-week long sessions
will run from 6-9 p.rn.. July
25-29 and August 1-4 .nd is
intended prim.rily for boys between 13 and 17. The school will
be held in the Multi·Purpose
Building and will be taught by
basketb.1I coach Chuck Smith.
Smith said the primary pur·
pose of the school is to provide
boys with an opportunity to
develop better stills for basket·
b.1I on the junior high .nd high
school levels.
TOlal cost for the recommended two-week session is SSO.
For participants who cannot .ttend both weeks, the fee is S30
for the flJ'St week and 524 for the
second week only.
This is the fifth year for the
skills school. Attendance in the
past has ranged from 40 to 90
boys.
Mark Bensen , fonner assist.nl
basketb.lI coach at UMSL, will
assist Smith. Guest instructors
will include UMSL AlI·American
Bobby Bone , Northwest High
coach JOdie Bailey .nd UMSl
assistanl coach Cozell Walker.

Dix receives award
as District V coach
Baseball coach Jim Dix has
been named Coach of the Ye.r
in District V by • vote of his
fellow coaches.
Dix led the UMSL baseb.1I
team into the NCAA Division U
World Series for the first time in
four years.
The te.m won h.ndily in the
regional toumamcnt at M.nkato,
Minnesota lasl month . Th.t
achievement was the key factor
for Dix' honors . Fro m Ih.t
tourn.ment outcome, seven
UMSL players were named to
the All· District te.m, including
four to the first te.m.
First squad seleetion were
outfielders Grayling Tobias .nd
Jim Winklem .nn, desig nated
hitter Greg Ready and pitcher
Dennis Olson.
Second basem.n Bobby Bone,
a first team choice in 1976, was
e lecled to th e second le.m.
Pitcher Brad Brown .nd third
b.seman Larry Benoist made the
third te.m,
Olson (8-2 wo n-lost record.
J,59 ERA) wu .Iso n.med 10
the Division U AII·Americ. third
te.m . Io ng with Winkle mann
(.345 batting .verage). Tobias
and Ready we re h onor.ble
mentions on t he AIl·Americ.
team.

The Rivermen won one game
at the World Series in Spril'll'
field , III .. be.ting rival SIU-Ed·
w.rdsville. 9·5, before losing 10
the eventu.1 ch.mplon C.li·
fornl.-Riverside, 12-0 .nd to
Valdosta (Georgia) State. 11-4.
UMSL finished with a JO.IJ
record. tyina the school rcc:onI
for victories in • season.

Sunday Fun
coming in July
The upcoming Sunday FU D
Run is scheduled for J :t~ lU.
The events to be run arc the 1/ 4
mile, 3 mile and 6 mile race .
These are bi·weekly infonna!
runs. They arc designed to
promole running as a conditioning, competitive and social activity,
Fun Runs .rc intended to
supplement the IIU long-dis.
t.nce running progr.m by offer·
ing r.ces at shorter distances
than nonnally run and offerill8
regular races close to home.
Starting time is 10a.m . • t the
Multi-Purpose Building.
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PROBIBITIOIS EIB
PnESEI!S

IOSTALG!! IIGBT
T·IIIB!! TB BE IBI
8WD PRIZE TO rEUOI 110 lISlERS
IOSTlL81! QUEI!I8I

FIRS! PRIZE FOR GIRL 11TH BEST
FLAPPER COSTOllE
LIfE mEBTllilim

10 COlER CmGE
2311 maUL Balm

